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~ July 17, 1963 
NENBERS PRESEi;T 
Kobert lione 
Lynn hromi 
DeVcrnc Dalluge 
A:rley Gillett 
Warren Burden 
Arlan Helgeson 
Arthur Lorsen 
LC't-JiS J..ag3 
Don Prlnc.e 
Rolph Smith 
John T1·ot tor 
Charles t!hite 
APPtWVAL OF r-i:nruTES 
MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
(Not Approved by the C~und.!) 
MENBERS AESEri'£ 
Eric Johnson-
Frank Philpot 
Elhobeth Russell. 
V!SITOftS 
~-ffubbord 
To E~ Rine 
Gwen Smith 
Stnn Shmnan 
The minutes of'Tune 26, 1963 were accepted ns distributed to the foculty. 
REPORT OF TIIltCimrrs J,0/\D CONH!TTEE 
The rep,;,r~ms-presentedby ~·;enHubbard and discussed at some length by the council. 
The following motion wo.s made by l-1:r. t_ih!te and seconded by Mr. Hartlen: 
"that the Committee Jn Teachers Load be abolished." 
The motion passed by unanimous ballot. 
REPORT OF SUB-COHM!TTEE OU GENEi.U'.L EDUCATION 
T:E. Rine and Stan Sh~repr~U~1g the above cotm:11.ttee, introduced the above 
report and discussed it 't-1:l.th i;he council. Hr,, Harden then mcde the following 
motion ond Mt·. Smith seconded: 
"that the University Council approve of the recommcndot.!ons of the Sub• 
Commiteee on General Educo;.ion of the Curr.iculiJm Committee listed ~n pages 
2 ond 3 of Gcnernl Educ~Uon at !lli!l?is State aor.m1.1l Univ('r.sit1r with 
respect to re~Iuat?:'on'of-the goneral cducat.:toil'cur~icuLuin711*-
The motion carried by unanimous ballet. 
ADJOURNHENT 
Tlttotionfor adjournment was made by Mro llord::m ond seconded by Hr. Trotter. 
The council adjourned at 10:00 pam. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Don Prince• Choi.11non 
Leuis Lo Le3g. Se~reta.t'y 
